Westfield Flood Control Commission

Regular Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, July 29, 2020
6:00 pm
VIA Westfield City Zoom - ONLINE
Westfield City Hall
Westfield, Massachusetts 01085

1.) Call to Order.
2.) Roll Call.
3.) Public Report/Participation.
4.) Report from City Engineer, Mark Cressotti.
5.) Report from the Department of Public Works, Casey Berube.

Old Business
6.) Annual Flood Control Commission Report; Update.
7.) Arm Brook Flood Control Reservoir/Dam Rehabilitation Project; Update.
8.) Powdermill Brook Flood Control Reservoir/Dam Rehabilitation Project; Update.
9.) 47 ½ Sheppard Street Property; Update.
10.) Williams Riding Way Flood Control Pump Station Sewage Bypass Valve/Gate Repair; Update.

New Business
11. USACE Inspection of Little River Levee Tuesday, July 14, 2020, Preliminary: “Unacceptable”.
12.) MOTION; Submitted by: Commissioner John “Jack” Leary
    “Authorize the Chairman of the Westfield Flood Control Commission to arrange with the
    Westfield Conservation Commission, a meeting seeking their approval of a multi-year project, to remove
    trees, brush, as required by the United States Army Corps of Engineers, to meet their requirements for
    maintaining Little River Levee.”
13.) MOTION; Submitted by: Commissioner John “Jack” Leary
    “Authorize the Chairman of the Westfield Flood Control Commission to immediately begin work
    w/ Westfield City Departments, to seek proposals from accredited firm(s) for the removal of trees, debris,
    &/or other vegetation that negatively impacts or endangers the flow of water through the two (2) corrugated
    metal drainage pipes, located within/pass through the Little River Levee.”
14.) MOTION: Submitted by: Commissioner John “Jack” Leary
    “Authorize the Chairman of the Westfield Flood Control Commission to take the appropriate measures to
    obtain proposals from accredited engineering firms for structural changes/repairs required for the
    complete rehabilitation of the two (2) corrugated metal drainage pipes located within/pass through the
    Little River Levee, and done so to meet United States Army Corps of Engineers requirements.

15.) Communications.
16.) Observations.
17.) Adjournment.

Respectfully Submitted,
Albert G. Giguere Jr.
Chairman
Westfield Flood Control Commission